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Miss Mary Mahr, cousin of Mrs.
Parker, and Raymond Francisco of
Portland accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
John Parker on a visit here over the
week end.

Mrs. Lena Boesel arrived this
week from Winthrop, Wash., for a
few months visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Weh-mey- er.

Adam Knoblock was in town on
Tuesday from the Boardman farm
home.

For Sale Good ranch of 80 acres
on Rhea creek. J. E. Musgrave, lone,
Ore. 27-3- 0p

R. L. Benge, in town Saturday
from the Social Ridge farm, report-
ed finishing up his harvest just be-
fore the rain struck the day pre-
vious.

Miss Kathryn Bisbee visited over
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Bisbee. She is county
health nurse for Clackamas county.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Gonty vis-

ited over the week end at the home
of Mr. Gonty's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hemrich, at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bayless are
attending the state fair in Salem
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rice have re-

turned to their farm home near Lex-
ington after a sojourn in Portland
where Mr. Rice sought relief from
a severe attack of asthma.

The Norbert Peavy family is re-

siding in an apartment at the A. J.
Chaffee residence for the school
year. Mr. Peavy is English teacher
in the high school.

Miss Shirlee Smith, commerce in-

structor, is sharing an apartment
with Miss Mary Chaffee, deputy
clerk, at the Case apartments for
the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knox have
taken an apartment in the Gilman
building while Mr. Knox is directing
the athletic destinies at the school
for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Main were in
the city over Sunday and Monday
from their home at Pomeroy, Wash.,

coming to attend the Hayes-Warn- er

nuptials at Lexington Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Main, former clerk in the
local Safeway store, is now manager
of the Safeway store at Pomeroy. He
reported exceptionally good crops
in the Pomeroy section this season.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wells and son
Billy from Pendleton visited the end
of the week at the home of Mr.
Wells' brother, Richard Wells. Billy
is entering upon his senior year at
Whitman college with the beginning
of the fall term, and will be a stu-
dent assistant to the professor of
diplomatic science.

A. Q. THOMSON
NEW YORK LIFE AGENT

Residence 102 Court St.

Phone 632

Mrs. Minnie Furlong and daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen, left the end of
the week for Portland to make their
home. Miss Kathleen expected to
enter Mt. Angel college for the com-

ing school year, while Mrs. Furlong
will reside in the city with her
daughter, Miss Ethel Cradick. THE:

Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Baldwin vis STAR Reporterited with relatives and friends here

Oil Heaters
Some REAL BARGAINS

on a number of last year's stock. Priced to

CLOSE OUT in next two weeks

NEW MODELS in

SPARK and DUO-THER- M

NOW ON DISPLAY

See ED DICK
Phone 622

for estimates on any heating problem

Sun. -- Mon. Sept. 12-1- 3

Monday on their way from Monu-
ment to their home at Salem. Mr.
Baldwin drove up for Mrs. Baldwin
who had spent a week at the home
of her brother, Ralph Reade, at
Monument. GREAT!

Mrs. Hilma Anderson and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker received
telegraphic word yesterday that their
son-in-la- w, Dorris Mitchell of Jo-

seph, had been taken to Emanuel
hospital in Portland to undergo
treatment for injuries sustained in
an automobile accident Tuesday. A
compound fracture of the leg, brok-
en ribs and other injuries were re-

ported. Mrs. Mitchell, formerly Miss
Frances Parker, was also in the ac-

cident, but escaped injury, according
to the report. The accident, particu-
lars of which were lacking, occurred
near Joseph.

Paul Gemmell and V. G. Bracher,
representatives from the secretary
of state's office, were in the city Sat-

urday waiting upon applicants for
drivers' licenses. Mr. Bracher was
accompanied by his son, a member
of the U. of O. football squad, who
mell on his return to Eugene in time
mell on his reutrn to Eugene in time
for fall football practice. The Brach-e- rs

are residents of Pilot Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tullar mo-

tored to Portland over the week end,
being accompanied by Miss Lola Os-bo- rn

and Miss Jeanne Huston. Miss
Osborn remained in the city to at-

tend the La Salle extension univer-
sity, while Miss Huston returned
home Monday. She visited while in
the city with her mother, Mrs. Clive
Huston, who is recovering from a
recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tibbies ar-

rived Tuesday night from their home
at Miles City, Mont., for a visit at
the home of their son, Dr. L. D. Tib-

bies. Mr. Tibbies, Sr., is well recov-

ered from an attack of pneumonia
this summer at which time Dr. Tib-

bies was called to the Montana
home.

Miss Kathryn Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker, under-
went a tonsilectomy at the office of
a local doctor yesterday morning.
She will leave shortly to enter La
Grande normal school, having won
a scholarship to that institution on
graduation from high school in the
spring.

Jos. J. Nys returned home Tues-

day night from a business trip to
Portland. While in the city he called
on M. D. Clark and found Heppner's
veteran merchant well on the road
to recovery from his recent opera-
tions and expecting to return home
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean T. Goodman
and Donald Baker arrived in the
city yesterday evening on their way
home to Salem from Seattle where
they took Dean, Jr., to enter dra-

matics school. They were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cochell were
in the city yesterday, calling on Mr.
Cochell's mother, following their

ter. Miss Louise, were transacting
business in town Tuesday from the
Eight Mile farm. Miss Louise will
enter Oregon State college, along
with her brother Frank, at the be-

ginning of the fall term.

O. C. Stephens was a business vis
itor in town Monday from the farm
near Hardman. Rains the end of the
week had interfered considerably
with harvest in his section, and he
reported his grain still too green for
harvesting.

The Lee Scrivner family from
Democrat gulch has established resi-
dence for the winter in their house
on Water street, near the laundry,
while the children attend school.
Mr. Scrivner was in from the farm
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Stephen Thompson was in the city
Monday from Pendleton, visiting at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Thompson. 'Steve" is re-

settlement administrator for the
Pendleton district.

CHOP YOUR HAY
with HALF the Power

required by ordinary choppers

The PAPEC
DOES THE TRICK

See it NOW in our display room

And speaking of POWER

The CAT

Mrs. Leta Babb and son, Norton
King, went to Portland yesterday,
Norton being on his way to Cor-vall- is

to enter Oregon State college
as a freshman at the beginning of
the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams passed
through town Saturday on their way
to Hardman to visit for several
weeks at the home of their son Floyd
and family, coming up from Port-
land.

Lee Notson left last evening on
the return to his home at Dunlay,

nuptials at Goldendale, Wash., last
Fridav. Billv left the same evening
for Bremerton, Wash., to resume his
duties in Uncle Sam s navy.

Mrs. Emma Pierce of Eugene ar
Iowa, after remaining in Heppner

rived Stmday for a visit at the home
for two weeks assisting in arranging
affairs of his father, the late S. E.
Notson.of her daughter, Mrs. Tom Clark,

Mrs. Pierces late husband was a

nADTiim nun 11 AJim Burnside transacted business
in the city Tuesday while being laid

cousin of Walter M. Pierce, eastern
Oregon's representative in congress.
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Frank C. Alfred, district attorney,

otf harvest by recent showers. He
reported his grain turning out at the
rate of about nine sacks to the acre.returned home Tuesday after spend

ing the Labor Day holiday with his
. folks at Silverton. He was joined in

Portland by Mrs. Alfred who made
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Copenhaver

left this week for California to spend
the winter, after residing for a cou
ple of months here. They will visit

the trip to Silverton with him.

Mrs. Claud Huston is convalesc-
ing at the home of her brother, Dr
Ben Phillips in Portland after un

Willamette valley points on the way.
MYMORf

DOUGLAS
Charles Barlow, county clerk, left

for The Dalles Tuesday morning
immediately on receipt of word of

dergoing a major operation, and
expects to return" shortly .to her
home in Eight Mile. the death of his brother, Guy Bar

low, in the hospital there. A VICTOR TLUVlll NVJ
production

R. C. Phelps and Mrs. W. P. Hill
returned home the end of the week Frank Fraters, in town Tuesday

from the Eight Mile farm, reportedfrom Lebanon where they attended

gives the lowest-price- d power for all

farm power requirements

Morrow County's Own Store

BRADEN-BEL- L

Tractor & Equipment Co.

harvest completed with the yieldfuneral services on Wednesday last
week for their brother, the late Ira below expectations.
Phelps. ' Wm. Greener came to town Tues

day for supplies for his mill opera
tions south of Hardman, now in full

Harry Duncan returned home the
end of the week from San Francisco
where he visited for several weeks.

Short Subjects:
OUR GANG COMEDY
and MOVIETONE NEWS
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swing.

Miss Mary White, fourth grade
teacher, is living at Heppner hotel

Orrin Wright was in town Tues
day from the farm on Rhea creek.


